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Recommendations

• Ban the sale and serving of Sugar Sweetened 
Beverages from Council’s main premises 

• Ban the supply of sugary drinks from Council 
funded events, initially on a voluntary basis 
but working over 2 – 3 years towards full 
compliance.



Why should Manawatu District 
Council be a role model on 
sugar sweetened beverages?

1. Sugary drinks increases the growth of obesity and worsens 
the associated poor health

2. There is increasing public concern about sugar and increased 
support for action.

3. Adopting a policy similar to Nelson City or Marlborough 
District Council helps achieve a healthy community and is 
inexpensive



Obesity is New Zealand’s leading 
modifiable risk factor for health loss.

A number of diseases, including :
• type 2 diabetes
• ischaemic heart disease & stroke
• some cancers

are associated with excess body weight.…
life expectancy for the extremely obese is shortened by 8 to10 years.

Ministry of Health. 2015. 
Understanding Excess Body Weight: New Zealand Health Survey. 
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Why ban Sugar Sweetened Beverages ?
– These beverages are inexpensive, abundant and appeal to our 

taste for sweetness
– But they are high in calories and deliver little or no nutrition.
– They are heavily marketed, especially to children. 

• More than for any category of 
food, rigorous scientific studies 
have shown that consumption of 
sugar sweetened beverages 
contributes to poor diet, and risk 
for obesity, diabetes and other 
serious health problems.

SUGAR SWEETENED BEVERAGE TAXES 
An Updated Policy Brief by Rudd Centre 

(www.yaleruddcenter.org



“There is an undeniable power in removing a 
temptation from within easy reach, and this is a 
chance for the council to take up the cause in a 
way that could make an immeasurable 
difference. …
So come on council, here’s a chance to take a 
stand against the sweet stuff at a local level.”









Combines many studies; SSB = sugar sweetened beverages, LCSB = low calorie 
sweetened beverage



Meets Manawatū District Council 
Mission



Questions?



Child obesity statistics
The New Zealand Health Survey 2019/20 found that:
•around 1 in 10 children (aged 2–14 years) were obese (9.4%)
•the prevalence of obesity among children differed by ethnicity, with 29.1% of 
Pacific and 13.2% of Māori obese, followed by 3.4% of Asian and 7.2% of 
European/Other children
•children living in the most socioeconomically deprived areas were 2.7 times as 
likely to be obese as children living in the least deprived areas*
•the child obesity rate has decreased since 2018/19, and while this has 
decreased since last year, it is too early to report a trend.

https://www.health.govt.nz/nz-health-statistics/health-statistics-and-data-sets/obesity-statistics#footnote


• Adult obesity statistics
• The New Zealand Health Survey 2019/20 found that:
• around 1 in 3 adults (aged 15 years and over) were obese 

(30.9%)
• the prevalence of obesity among adults differed by ethnicity, 

with 63.4% of Pacific, 47.9% of Māori, 29.3% of 
European/Other and 15.9% of Asian adults obese

• adults living in the most socioeconomically deprived areas 
were 1.8 times as likely to be obese as adults living in the 
least deprived areas*

• the overall prevalence has remained relatively stable since 
2012/13, however there was an increase between 2011/12 
and 2019/20 for adults aged 45–54 years and 55–64 years.

https://www.health.govt.nz/nz-health-statistics/health-statistics-and-data-sets/obesity-statistics#footnote


Sugary drinks and mortality
• We documented 36 436 deaths (7896 cardiovascular 

disease [CVD] and 12 380 cancer deaths) during 3 415 
564 person-years of follow-up. After adjusting for 
major diet and lifestyle factors, consumption of SSBs
was associated with a higher risk of total mortality; 
pooled hazard ratios (95% confidence intervals) across 
categories (<1/mo, 1–4/mo, 2–6/week, 1-<2/d, 
and ≥2/d) were 1.00 (reference), 1.01 (0.98, 
1.04), 1.06 (1.03, 1.09), 1.14 (1.09, 1.19), and 
1.21 (1.13, 1.28; P trend <0.0001). 

Risk of mortality by SSB consumption

<1/month
1-4 
month 2-6/week 1-<2/d >=2/d

1 1.01 1.06 1.14 1.21
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